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THE TRIUMPH OF GERMANY
NOTHING KNOWN YET AS IO THE

PRECISE TERMS OF PEACE.

TU- German Troops to Enter Paris To»

Day-Interesting Details.

PARIS, Saturday, February £5-0 P. M.*
A dispatch from Versailles, dated at mid¬

night, Friday, the 24th Instant, says that Thiers,
Favre and Bismarck held a long interview on

Friday. The terms of peace were agreed upon,

but their exact natnre is a profound secret. They
will be submitted on Saturday to the consultive

committee. Ptace is certain. The armistice is

not to be prolonged. Tne Prussians will enter

Paris on Monday.
SATVRDAT'S HISPAICHES.

y LONDON, February 25.
The Times special from Paris says the treaty

is regarded as signed. Blane, Hugo and Roche-

fort, members of the Radical Left of the Assem¬

bly, will present a motion impeaching Napoleon.
Great uneasiness is felt in the north of France

on the subject of peace negotiations. Everything
ls ia readiness to Inundate the coen tr v. The

' Echbdu Nord protests against the theory "or re¬

venge as but the opinion of a faction, and con¬

trary to the Interests of the nation, and of the
progress of peace. The solution of the Alsace

question ls possible.
It is stated at Versailles that the material of.

French regimen"- at Bordeaos ls excellent.
BORDEAUX, Eebruary25.

Thiers, Favre and Picard have not arrived. The

departure of Thiers from Paris is not yet an¬

nounced. lt is generally supposed the Assembly
will not meet to-morrow, and the armistice will
be prolonged forty-eight hours.
The contribution imposed on Alencon remaining

unpaid, the Prnusians have seized the stocks of

merchandize in the principal shops. The amount
of the réquisition made by »the enemy on Hon-
fleurs ls S40.00O francs.

PARIS, February 25!
The military authorities are still unadvised as

? to the entry or the Prussians. The impression ls

becoming general that the enemy will forego
their triumph. 'It is rumored that the Assembly
will adjourn from Bordeaux to Fontainbleau. The
Prussian demands -on France have produced a

painful Impression in the London, Vienna and St.

Petersburg Cabinets.
Pongier Quertlerhas been appointed Minister

of Commerce.
Thiers went ta Versailles yesterday, and after

his return consulted with the commission of fif¬

teen. It is believed negotiations were resumed

to-day. It is said the present difficulty la respect-"
lng a treaty of commerce. The newspapers op¬
pose Prussia's alleged intention of Imposing a

commercial treaty upon France. Thiers accepts
the principle of territorial oesslon, but ls trying
tMhve Metz. Bismarck agrees to leave that for¬
tress to Fiance, bnt Moitke objects.
Rome recognizes :he new French Government.
The Temps siys the anneal product of the land¬

ed property of France will not for along time ex¬

ceed 13.000. ooo francs; an .Indemnity of 1,000,000
thalers ls therefore excessive. '

The Temps says -the sympathetic words of

President Grant's message- towards the German
Empire are a painful surprise to the French De¬
mocracy.

British Foreign Policy.
LONDOM, February 24. .

in the Houso of Commons to-night, Mr. Disraeli
made a powerful speech on the foreign policy of

England. He urged the House to consider the

gravity of the Eastern question, and the serions
consequences of Russia's repudiation of the
treaty of 1656, which it had cost England such
sacrifice* to make. He said lt had been generally
believed Odo Russell'» errand to Versailles was to

r
anr.onnce to Bismarck that England stood ready'
to Join Prussia In opposing Russian repudia"lon.
Now it seems the government denied that Buch
was the object of Russell's mission. .

Mr. Gladstone replied denunciatory of Mr.
Disraeli's inference, and expressing surprise-that
the right honorable gentleman should condescend
to heed and repeat ¿he rumors on which they
were based. The proposal to estrange Russia at

a moment so critical, by gratuitous langnage, was
simply mad. The conference wonld hear Russia's
case In all fairness, and act on it with justice.

Failure of the Irish Policy.
LOKDON, February 23.

Parliament was startled to night by a declara¬
tion of Lord Hartington that disaffection existed
to such an alarming extent in Ireland that lt

wjfold be necessary to appoint a secret committee
to ascertain the causes. The tories are exultant"
at this evident fallare in Irish policy.
The Government of England is negotiating for

the purchase of the Dutch settlement on the gold
coast of Africa for £23,000 sterling.
In the House of Commons the university tests

bill was passed. A bill leveled against Catholics
assuming ecclesiastical titles passed its second
reading by a majority of 80.
A crowded meeting was held In Loudon, last

evening, in favor of the disestablishment or the
Church of England.
There has been another colliery explosion in

South Wales. Fifty dead have already been
taken out.

THE CLOSING OF THE WAR. ' $

Trocha amd th« Triumphal Entry ofthe
German«.

The following ls tile text of the letter of
General Trocho, published In La Liberte news¬

paper, tn regard to the proposed triumphal entry
of JParis by the German?, briefly referred to rmi

our cable dispatches:
' f

You ask whet is the state or my feelings con¬
cerning the report (raining ground of the ap
proaclnne entry into Paris of me Herman army.
I give it frankly. Alter a four and a half months'
siege, after eight combats, arter bombardment,
and arter a convent i ia dictated by Ltmlue alone
the enemv owed Paris the honors or war. Tubllc
opinion demanded this. But the enemy Kristi to
enter Paris, not having rorced any po.-it of the
enciente, nor takeu by assault any single de»,
tached fort, nor carried any exterior defence, ir,
under these circumstance*, the enemy demands
the possession of the city, he shoul 1 bear the
odium of the responsibility in case of violence,
ats a speechless and solemn protestation the gates
should be shut aad let them open them with can¬
non. Disarmed Paris wm not reply, "tl leave to
the truth and justice of history the t? of Judg¬
ing between us.
The police rear that the letter will cause diffi¬

culty. Its publication has been followed by sev¬

eral excited meetings or the "Reds" In Belleville
and Montmartre. An armed resistance ls coun¬

selled.
An Alsation Protest.

The follawing protest has b-: en framed at 'Bor¬
deaux, to be signed by all Alsatians resident in
the town or visiting it; lt has also appeared in the
Gironde :
To M. Af. the Members oj the délégation of Hie Ga-
vernmerU ofthe National Defence ofBordeaux:
We, the undersigned, children of Alsace, estab¬

lished permanently or transitorily in Bordeaux
and the Gironde, protest against all convention,
armistice, preliminaries* or peace, or neate, a»

also against all official proceedings, done lb the
naBM-Of France, implying any cession whatso¬
ever of al) or part or our country to Prussia or to
Germany, or-he establishment ol' a monarchical
government being Imposed oh France by Prussia.
We consequently demand the continuation of

the war a I'uutrarice. and declare ourselves quite
ready to make any sacrifice or our i-oods, our lib¬
erty, or our live*, rather than to consent to such
an Infamy or to allow lt to be accomplished.

The Interior or Paris.
A graphic sketch or lire In ParK before and

since its fall-, Is ronnd In the letters of the New
Tort World's correspondent in that unhappy
city. He jays pillage n i.'ns In Paris, and drives
away peasants who would otherwise bring in
food: « .

I overtook a peasant selling Irish potatoes. He

had a small cart. He. asked one. dollar
and twenty cents a bushel for them, which is a
reasonable price. A company of National Guards
came down the street. They surrounded
the cart, took every potato in it. abused the peas¬
ant with all thajmprohrious epithets at their com¬
mand, broke the cart's shafts and side to carry on"
as firewood, and belabored the poor horse with
the stocks of their muskets. The peasant, who
had paid, one dollar a bushel for the potatoes,
said : "You will not catch me selling any¬
thing asaln until this dirty republic ls over-

.thrown and we have a good king or em¬

peror in the place of these jackass lawyers.''
A poor woman, selling cheese, wa9 set upon
by a gang of Guards, her whole stock stolen,
and Jett weeping by the side of her empty bar¬
row. The correspondent, amazed to learn that
he had been eating horseflesh ail through the
siege, called In his servant, who, amid "her roars
of laughter, conked that his stomach had FO
revolted at horseflesh, that she had made him the
victim of a pardonable deception, "rather than
see Monsieur starve." workmen ave repairing
the dome of the Pantheon, breached by a Prus¬
sian shell. The stupidity of the government In its
useless waste of food and fae!, ls daily appearing
in a fuller light.

STATU OF THE WEATHER.

The fellowing ls the War Department weath¬
er report-divisions or telegrams and reports for

the benefit of commerce. Observations taken

yesterday, at 4:3l P. M.. Charleston time. .

Plsce of
Observation.

Augusta..,
Baltimore..
Charleston, S. C.
Key West, Fla...
Sew York.
Philadelphia....
Savannah.
washington.D.C.
wilmington,NC.
Norfolk.

2£0*3
(9 ?

29. TO
29.74
29.79

29.72
29.71
29.74
29.60
29.78
29.02

(9 (8

Zephyr. ¡Rain.
Zephyr. |L: Rain
Very brisk Fair.

.SINE Iflrlsk. Cloudy.
«ONE !...¡Cloudy.
70ÍSE . ¡Very brisk ¡Cloudy.45|sE Gentle. ¡Cloudy.
SW High wind,Clear.

SO|S |Verv brisk ¡Fair.
Barometer corrected lor elevation and tempe¬

rature.
WASHINGTON, February 26.

Fresh southwest winds have prevailed on the
south Atlantic coast, and'brisk northwest winds
on the lakes, .lt is now clearing up, with brisk

northwest winds on the Gulf^ and southwest
winds on the" south Atlantic.. High winds wi'l

probably prevail on the lakes, and brisk winds

on the east Atlantic-until Monday night, and the

clouds will probably back up over the south At¬

lantic and Gulf with fresh winds.

THE COTTON MOVEMENT.

NEW YORK, February 25.

The cotton movement "for the week shows
a falling off in tnt receipts, while there has been
an enormous increase in the exp"9Tts. The re¬

ceipts at the ports during the week arc 130,031,
against 141,957 last Week, 101,095 the previous
week, and 164,492 three weeks since. The exports
from all thc ports for the week are'125,243, against
01,444 for the same week last year. The exports
for the expired portion of the cotton year are

1,090,186, against 1,161,049 at the same time ias:

year. The stock In the ports is 693,218, against
568,234 last year. The stocks at the Interior towns

are 118.S82, against 101,843 last year. The stock

in Liverpool is TC;,ooo, against 311,000 last ycar^
American cotton afloat for Great Britain amounts
to 294,000 biles, against 249,000 last year. Indian
cotton afloat for Europe 131,632, against 10S.512
last year. _

THE RAILROAD WAR IN VIRGINIA.

RICHMOND, Februaiy 25.

The House to-day adopted the Senate
amendments to the Washington and Richmond
Railway bill by ayes 69 to .nays 36, and the bill Ls
now a law.

LOSS OF THE QUAKER CITY.

NEW YOKE, February 25.
The Quaker City was abandoned sixty miles

east er Cape Lookout on the 12th, on her beam

ends, with sixteen feet of water in bilges, smoke
stacks carried away, and Ores put out by water.

The oaicers and crew landed at Bermuda. The

Quaker City was a Haytien war vessel, sailiDg un¬

der trie name of La République.

NEW TOUK DANK UTATEMENT.
. NEW YO E, February 25.

Loansincrea3eed $3,000,000; specie decreased
over $1,000.000; deposits Increased over $1,250,-
000; legal tenders increased over $750,000.

NEWS FROM CUBA.

HAVANA, February 25.

Valmacedä has returned. Inöcensio Cas¬
anova, a passenger by the steamer City of
Mexico, from New York, has beeb forWdden to

remain here, and ordered to re embark.

KU-KLVX KLAN.

Another Mysterious Proclamation.

[From the UnlonvHle Times.]
The following document was discovered on

yesterday morning posted on the "Legal adver¬
tisement board haug lug at the Courtacuse door.
We have examined the Original, and rind it is lu the
same handwriting as the ono lett -.Ut!; me Jailor
eu the night of the late raid on the jail:

HEADQUARTERS K. K. K., \
DEPARTMENT OK Sourn CAROLINA, j

General ûrder Nu. 49-From the G. G. C., S. S.
We dellgrft not In speech, but there ls language

which, wiien meant m earnest, becomes despe-
rate. We raise the vulce of waining-beware
tewan ! Persons 1 here are; (and not unknown
to us,) who, to gratify some private grudge or

selfish end, like Wheeler's men, so called, are ex¬

ecuting their 1 .w, paitrv and pitiful dc-
sigas at the expense-, hot om? of the
noble creed we proless and act, but al=o
to thc jjreat tronbie ann nunoyo-ioo of their
neighbors la various communities, wc s-av our

hand lor orfce, but If such eonducfns frightening
away labyers, robbery and connivance at the
secrets of our organization, is repeated, then the
mockers mus: suffer and the traitor.-; meet their
merited doom. We dare not promise what we
do not perform. We want no substitutes or cou-

scripts, in our ranks. We t an be as geuerous us
we are terrible, buL stand D.ICJÍ. W«*va * aid it-
there shalt be no lnteriei euee.

By order of the Grand Chief.
A. o., Grand Secretary.

With all the bad ac's of the mysterious ku-
Klux, we often hear of their doing some very
righteous deeds. Thc following is one:
Some t.me airo, a while man in this county dc-

termlned to sell.cut and go tu Tennessee. Among
hts etects were a set or blacksmith's tools, which
he sold to a colored man. It appears that he was
not satisfied with Tenn ssee. and after a short so-

jonrn there returned to South Carolina. Soon
after his return he determined to get possession
of the tools again. Personating a Rn-KInx oue

night, he called at the colored man's íesidence
and ordered him to re:um the tools to tue white
man's house. Everybody in this section unhesi¬
tatingly obey Ku-Klux orders; so the negro, soon
after daylight the next morning, delivered the
tools as directed.
A few nights afterward*, the while man was

ca-led te his door, and there he found about a

dozen of the mysterious Klau. who very politely
lniormed hire, in the exact language he had used
to the negro, that unless he returned the black¬
smith tools to the colored man, they would pay
bim a second visit, ur course, the mira had no

iaea of disobeying sucli au order from that
source; consequently, very early on Jhe following
morning, the tools were returned to the negro.
We have a number of similar acts to record.

ACCIDENT AT TUE SALUDA FACTORY.-The
Columbia Pheonix, of Saturday, says: "Yester¬
day afi eaoon, about 4 o'clock, an accident oc¬
curred at the Saluda Factory, near tnis city,
which came near proving ratal to a number of
persons. Tnemain belt-aoout two feet in width,
which runs over a huge wheel-was, owing to
some defect, as is supposed, lora to pieces, caus¬

ing the wheel, which has cast ¡ron spokes, to
burst lu twain, throwing one of thepiecesihrougti
the ceiling, in 0 the second story, and scattering
things generally, bnt, wouderfni to relate, caus¬
ing no injury to auy humau being. This ls the
lim serious accident which has ever occurred In
this factory, and lt will, doubtless, cause a delay
of several weeks."

-The reason assigned for toe recent resigna¬
tion of the Republican members of the Indiana
Legislature (leaving Miat body without a quurum.)
was the attempt of the Democratic majority to
?pass a bill redistricting the state, in violation of
the constitution, whick provides that the State
Fhall not be redistricted oftener than every six
v ears. The last redistricting was four years ago.

THE STATE CAPITAL.
THE TRIVHPH OF THE GREENVILLE
RAILROAD SWINDLE TN THE

HORSE.

United States Troops for thc Ku-Klnx

Region-A. Sensation Rn m or from

Chester.

[SPECIAL TELE0RAM T0THS NEWS.] #

COLUMBIA, February 26.

Three companies of the Eighteenth United
States Infantry passed through this city to-day on
their way to the upper connties.
A rumor was circulated tifis evening that Tim-

bush had been killed in Chester County. Upon
an inquiry, however, from the telegraph office here,
the operator at Chester Courthouse answered
that he knew nothing of it; No reliance ls placed
on th? report.

THE WORK OF THE LEGISLATURE.

Seenes Attending* thc Passage of the
Great Swindle in the Hons c-The

Closing Days of the Session.
.

_

[FKOil OUR 0<*N CORRESPONDENT.!
COLUMBIA, February 24.

Considerable work was done to-day ia both
branhes of the General Assembly, bat the most
interesting part of the proceedings was

THE GREENVILLE RAILROAD SWINDLÏ.
The bill to aid the Greenville and Columbia Rail¬

road Company In repairing and extending their
road was called up by its rrien-Js in the House
about 2 o'clock, and from that time until the hour
of adjournment the scene was one of constant
turmoil and. confusion. Previous thereto heavy
lobbying was done both in and outside of the
House, and it was astonishing to see how well the
majority of our Immaculate

CHARLESTON DELEGATION,
who were so rampant against corruption during
the last campaign, could adapt themselves to the
occasion.
As soon as it became known that thc b:ll was

before the House, a stream of visitors poured
into the gallery and on the floor, for it was gen¬
erally understood that a rich time was expected.
The chief lobby-men, (some or them State offl lals
high in raDk.) took seats beside the more doubt¬
ful of their tools to direct the movements and
keep sight of the latter during the vote. After
the'speaker announced the bill, O'Connell, Irena
York, offered a substitute, authorizing the com¬

pany :o issue two million dollars of bonds,
to be endorsed with the guarantee or the
State, and for which the Slate shall have a lien on
all company property whereon no mortgages
heretofore' had been executed, and specifying
that an annual tax shall be levied upon tile pro¬
perty of the State, surflclent to pay the interest
on the bonds. Frost (who behaved splendidly
throughout) moved that the consideration or the
bill be made tie special order for July fourth, sub¬
sequently July third, second and first. Dyas
moved to law the motions on thc table, and Jones
moved the previous question. Sparring then
commenced In earnest,in more senses than one/or
while Jone3 and Frost were engaged in a word-
duel, J. N. Hay nc, ofDaru well, a violent opponent,
of the measure, went for Tim Hurley, and but for
the Interference or the sergeant-at arms a gen¬
uine light would have taken place. Arter Some
twenty calls of the ayes and nays, on appeals-and
all manner of subsidiary questions, which -vere

always voted down by the friends of the bill, üy
votes ranging from sixty to seventy-two against
a minority of rrom thirty to thiny-ll ve, the main
question was finally arrived at, and lt then be¬
came a mere matter of time. Towards evening
the House was left without a quorum. A motion
to adjourn then made was voted down by the
Greenville Railroad men, and on a call of the
House mattets remaped In status QUO until a suf¬
ficient number returned to the hall to continue
business. Sparring then recommenced, either
Frost or Bosemon colling the ayes and nays on

every section twice, until the end was reached.
The total number of calls of nyes and nays was

forty-one, and the time consumed nine hours.
While the House was without a quorum several
motions were made, the most sensible of them
was probably one offered by Smart, that the
?speaker (who was then eating dinner lu his chair)
be allowed a plate of dessert, which he rule! out
or order, on the ground that he had already dis¬
posed of two platesfuu.

A LIST OF THE NAMES
of those voting for aud'against the bill. In the
affirmative: Messrs. Adamson, Berry, Briggs,
Bryan, L. Cain, E. Cain, Corwin, Cousart, Crews.
Dannerly, J. Davis, T. A. Davis, Pennis, Ellison,
Farr, Ferguson! Ford, Gal titer, (Jarflner, Good-ion,
Goggins, Gunin, Hardy, Harris, Uart, Reaves,,
Henderson, Hudson, Humbert, Humphries, Bun-,

ter, Jackson, Jamison, Jeroey, Johnson, Jones,
Keith, Kenue.ly, Lee, Llttledeld, Llo'ja, Maddock«,
McDaniel!, T. D. McDowell, W. J. McDowell,
Mead, Mobley, Moore, Ricket/, O'Connell, render-,
grass, Ramsey, Reedlsh, Rivers, Saunders,
SUANKLIN, Sinfons, J. P. Singleton, Smart, Abra¬
ham Smith, SULLIVAN, Tarlton, J. W.» Taoinas,
Thompson, Wallace and Voenm-SO.
Those voting In th'e n-: gat!ve are-
Messrs. AriaeU, Barker, BASS, Bostmin, Boston,

Bowley, By as, DEHKICK, DOYLE, DUNOAK, Dusen
bury, Frost, Gantt, Samuel Greene, HAGOOD, C. D.
Hayne, Holmes, Kuh, ier¡/. Li ren KI BLU, LYLE,
MILES, Milton, Myers, Nehemlas, PEKKY, Small,
it. M. SMITH, Sumpter, Talbert, Taylor, Warley,
Whipper, Williams and WtU'KoitD-35.
[Names in small capitals ure Reform members,

and those in italics Chaileaton delegate*.!.
REJECTED.

The.hill requiring eonnry treasurers to accept'
orders cu* c'uecfcs or warrants, issued by county
commissloneis, for State taxes,-wa?, 03 motion
of Hayne, laid on the table.

ENGROSSED.
The following bills received a second reading

and were engrossed for a third: A bill ta incorpo¬
rate certain religious institution«; a bill author¬
izing and empowering James 0. R'indlett to es-
tali!l-a a wharf in the Town ol Beaufort; a Senate
bill to release a lien of the State upon a lot of land
in the City orCnatieston.owued by tho South Caro-,
Una Institute for Die promotion of art, mechani¬
cal mgeuu.ty and industry, and lake a similar
Hen upon the new hull erected by S3ld South
Carolina Institute; a bill to prohibit the bringing
or paupers Into the state or South Carolina; abbi
dfciailug the gght ol way across the Savannah
and Charleston Railroad; a Senate bill to further
ametid an act entitled "An act providing for the
assessment aud taxation of pi ope ty;" a bill to
fund the nulla bona claims of sheriffs and ex-tax
collectors;-a bill to repeal an act entitled "Au act
providing lor the assessment and taxation ot
properly;" a senate bill to amend an act entitled
"An act to define the criminal jurisdiction ol trial
Justices." approved March 1, 1370; a Senate bill
to require me county commissioners to report to
the General Assembly; a Senate bill tu amend an
act to denne ihe jurisdiction and duties ol county
commissioners; u Senate bill to extend the Town
or Camden; also a joint. resolution to author¬
ize the couniy commissioner or Kershaw County
to levy a speclaLtax lor the purpose of building a
cbuuty Jail.
The bill providing for the appoiument of a State

geologist and assistant, was, uu motion, post¬
poned till next ses.-ion.

A MESSAGE
Was also received from the Senate informing the
House that the enacting claus? of the bill to re¬
peal the act repealing the usury law, was stricken
out.

MBILLS PASSED.
The following tv. ls.received a third reading,

and were enrollee for ratification: A senate

joiut resolution authorizing the State treasurer
to ireissue tu Johu Phillips, executor of John
Campbell, deceased, ceriam certificates of State
stock; a Senate bill to ve« tn Hie Charleston
Laud Company the charter of a Terry from Ham¬
lin's wharr, In the Citj of Charleston, to the.
following points on Wando River, to wit: Scan-
lauvllie, Remley's Point, Vennlng's Lauding, aud
Daniel's Island Landing; a Senate bill to amend
"Au act to authorize the commissioners ol' public
buildings for Williamsburg District to sell certain
portions ol Hie puolic grounds," passed December
.¿2d, A. D. 18-iB.
A Senate bill to amend an act entitled "An act

to establish and maintain a system or free com¬
mon schools;" a senate bill to charter the Town
or Yorkvllle, and a Senate bili to compel county

Treasurers to receive county cr-.eck=: or Tarrants
in payment for county taxes and" ..-.her purposes
were returned to the Senate with amendments,
and a bill .to incorporate the Columbia, Walter-
boro'and Yemassee Railroad Company; a bill to
amend an act entitled "Ad act to organize and
govern the militia of the State or South Caro¬
lina;" a bill to make appropriations ami raise sup-
plies for the fiscal year commencing November l,
1870:'' a bill to authorize county commissioners
of Spartanburg, pickeus. Oconee anü Greenville,
and the authorities of certain towu3 in those
counties, to provide means to meet interest on
certain bonds, and a bill to facilitate the punish¬
ment of crime were sent to the Senate.

SENATE. .

After praver and roll ca'.l this morning. Mr.
Leslie obtained the floor on a question of privilege
to respond to that portion of the Governor's testi¬
mony alluding to him in connection with Blue
Ridge Railroad, matters-charging him with hav¬
ing agreed to remove tue Injunction on the sale of
the Bine Ridge bonds for the consideration of
$25.000. He. said words would not satisfy the
public, so he would give facts to p:ace t!ie matter
in Its own true light. First, he pat in a general
denial as regards the truth of thc statement, and,
secondly, lt could not be true from the nature of
the case, he having no control la Die premises,
and he demanded the Governor's authority for
making such a base assertion. He had no unkind
reelings towards the Governor or this would
oh"er him an opportunity to strike him. He*:
was a friend to ralr reconstruction, and
the present, state of affairs was wholly due to
the Governor's unfitness for the position; for
had he been honest, upright and determined mat¬
ters would look different to-day. He date* the
wh~le cause of the present state or corruption
back to thc flrst senatorial contest, where, while
the brains of the members of the General Assem¬
bly were inflamed by liquor, he {the Governor)
obtained the passage or his bill, giving bonds to
the Blue Ridge, by using improper means, a's he
did also on tr e bill relative to the old state bills,
he slioukl therefore be the last to ¡-peak or the
corruption of others, Frem such statements as
made by the Governor people would be com¬
pelled to believe that he (Leslie) was a rascar, but
he.would goon show that he was clear or any
frauds Imputed to him -In the land commission.
Corbin. Mr. President and gentlemen, An

honest man ls the noblest work of God. I have
done.

THE USrRY LAW BILL DEAD.

The bill to repeal the.act repealing the usury
laws of the State was taken up for second reading.
After a short debate, on motion of Whit temare,
the enacting clause was stricken out by a vote of
24 to 2.

REDTCING SALARIES.
Theroport of the committee on finance recom¬

mending the regulation and, in many cases, re¬
duction of salaries of State o:Ccers elicited con¬
siderable debate. A motion lt) strike out the
enacting clause of the bill failed, and. on motion
or Hay ne, the inn her cousideratlon was then
postponed till next session.

POLICE COURT OF CHARLESTON.
The hill to define the jurisdiction or the Police

Coors o'Charleston, on which the committee on
the judiciary had rendered a favorable report, was
considered as in committee of the whole and by
sections passed to a third reading.

THE ELECTION LAW.

The committee on privileges and elections, re¬

commending ti^e passage or the btu amending the
act providing for general elections, and the man¬
ner or cond «cilog the same, {which repeals the'
ten day law,) came np, anti passed a second read¬
ing with the following amendment: "The sheriff
of eacn county is hereby required to appoint as

many deputies.as necessary at each poll, until
the election ii« completed, and they shall prevent
all Interference with the managers, and nee that
there is no Interruption of good order."

THE CHARLESTON 8ENATOR3HIP.
The return of the commissioners of election,

giving the number or votes polled for each candi¬
date daring the late election for senator, together
wltb a snpplemeutary report, stating that certain
Irregularities had occurred at the Black Hole
Swamp precinct, were received and read in the
Senate to-day. Consideration was deferred until
the receipt of the board of canvassers' report.

IHTRODUCED.
The following bills were Introduced and re

ferred to committees: A bill to renew the charter
of the People s Bank of South Carolina; a bill to
renew ami extend the charter of the Roman
Catholic Church or St. Mary's, Charleston; a bill
to sell lauds purchased by the land'commlssloner
in this State at public auction.

COMMITTEE REPORTS.

The committee on engrossed billi reported the
bill dedaring a tract of land consisting of one
hundrnl ac>es In the County of Fairfield, as es¬
cheated to the State, and to vest the title to the
same In the trustees or Ridgeway Academy, cor¬

rectly engrossed. lt wa? then read a'third time
and enrolled for ratification. The committee on
the judiciary recommended tho pa3?age of the bill
authorizing clerks ofcourt3 to take testimony lo
certain eases. The committee on agriculture re¬
commended i'¡ie adoption or tue House concur¬
rent resolution to print ont- thousand copies of
the commissioner's of agriculture report.

PAPERS FROM THE MOUSE.
The bill to incorporate tbe columbia. Waiter-

boro' and Yemassce Railroad Company; a bill to

amend an act.entltled "An act tb organize and

govern Hie militia of the State of South Caroli¬
na," and.il bill to make an appropriation and
raise supplies for the year commencing November
l, lfsTO, received from tl:e House, were read a flrst
time. The resolution Instructing Joint and special
committee* appointed daring the session to re¬

port ou Monday next was concurred lo, ns was
also the House amendment to thc bill to comp -1

county treasurers to receive county checks Or
warrants, and for other purpos«, and the bill to
charter thc Town of fortville.

ENOROS.-ED.
The following bills and Joint resolutions receiv¬

ed a second reading to day and were ordered to
be engrossed: Bill to amend an act regulating the
fees ol sheriffs and other otflects therein named,
and for other purposes; bill to amend an act enti¬
tled "An act to better protect bolders'of Insurance-
policies in this State;" bill to provide Tor the ap¬
pointment of a supervisor, of State-house aud
grounds; bill to Incorporate the Lebanon Presby¬
terian Church, of Fairfield County ; bill to incor¬
porate the Worklngmen'd Mutual Benet]: Life As-
surance.Associatlon br South Carolina; Joint reso¬
lution to authorize the State treasurer to reissue
to W. B. Pringle, executor of Mrs. Bertha Sklr-
vlng, certificate of State stock: bill relating to the
fe» of the State land commissioner; joint resolu¬
tion by commit' ee on finance authorizing the
Slate treasurer to reissue a certificate or State
stock to lt. B. Mdls; Joint resolution by committee
on fliiauce authorizing the State treasurer to re¬

issue certain certificate* of State stock to M. E.
Carrero. M. D.. and W. M. Wilson; joint resolution
by t!:e committee on finance authorizing the
ätate treasurer to reissue a certain certificate of
State stocks to K. L North, executor of Elizabeth
E. North, deceased.
With the bill Incorporating Carlin Tnilversltv,

the bill establishing an ugr.cnltural co loge was
tiuen up for consideration. P<ndlug debate par¬
ticipated In by Corbin. Whitemore. Nash and
Arnim, a motion was made w adjourn, which
was lost, an.l the Senate then went luto Execu¬
tive session, and

COXF1RM-ED

the following nominations: Trial justices-cr. R.
Levy, J. J. Brennan. If. R. Jervey, Dr. S. W.
Baker, G. W. Wiiitndge, B. H. HfctU, Charleston;
T. S. cavender, J. P. Thompson, W. A* Moble?,
Chesterfield; J. B. Lyle?, Spartauburg; M. S. Long,
Newberry.
Thc Doings on Saturday - Shameful
Conduct of thc Lobby Members-Re¬

pealing a Si,OOO,OOO Bill-TUc Senat«
Benton Adjourning on Wednesday.

[FROM orn OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
COLUMBIA, February 25.

RAILROAD DOINGS.

The Greenville Rai;road "job;i came up to-day
during the regular order or business, but, every¬

thing being cut and dried beforehand, little ex¬

citement wits manifested oy tbe members. A
mctioa to indefinitely postpone, offered by Frost,
was lost; and the bill then passed and was order¬
ed to be sent to Hie Senate by a vote of 77 to 23
Frost rose to a point of order, and claimed ihat,
under the constitution, lt required a full two-
third vote or all the members of the House to

pass any Important money appropriation, and,
eighty-eight being that number, he he d that the
bill had not passed. The chair ruled the- point of
order not well taken, and Informed thc member
tnatit only required two-thirds of the members
present. On Monday the bill comes before the
Senate, where it will meet with more formidable
Impediments. The Reform members in the sen¬

ate will oppose any extension of the line to Ashe-
vil e, the Spartanburg and Union Rollroad al¬
ready having a charter to build ID that direction..
The latter company itself ls determined to fight
auy such attempt, even if the bin should pass,
and oclleves that tue law will protect it from the
contemplated encroachments on its rights. The
easily gained victory In the Greenville business
has given the ' jobbers" an appetite for

MOUE PLUNDER.

They are determined to bring the Port Royal
blji up on Monday, and have already prepared a
substitute to give that road oue»mliiion. But for
Tim. Hurley's obstinacy the matter would have
u,een brought up to-day; he has Ihe original hill
In lils desk and refuses to give lt up or report on
lt. The speak'T, when appealed to on the sub¬
ject, declared that tbe subs.iituie :ould not be en¬
tertained until the origlual bill ls brought before
the House.

RESOLUTIONS.
A resolution for the protectloi of Statehouse

property was adoptee! to-day, directing the ser-

geant-at-arms to collect all thc furniture or the
hall and committee rooms, store it, take an In¬
ventory-thereof, and deliver the keys of the roora
wherein the property is stored to. the secretary of
state. .

Ramsay Introduced a resolution to rescind the
action or the House, relative to adjournment on
March 1st, and to continue the session until March
15th. The resolution brought about a lively de-
bate between those who want to go home and
those who don't want to, until finally a motion to
lay on the table prevailed.
Jones introduced a resolution that when the

House adjourns, lt stands adjourned until Tues¬
day, to permit the members to attend the cere¬
monies of erecting a monument over the grave of
B. F. Randolph. Whipper, amended so as to ad¬
journ till Monday evening,.at 7 o'clock. On
motion, the resolution ss amended was adopted.

SILLS PASSSU.
Bins to charter the Yamassee and Millen Rail¬

road Company: to decíate the right of way to cer¬
tain parties across the Savannah aaa Charleston
Rai.road: and a joint resolution to provide for the
publication or the decl-lons of the Supreme Court,
delivered during l8-3S-"Q9-'70, under the super
vision of J. S. C. Richardson; to re ease the lien
of the State ou a lotln Charleston, owned by the
South Car.jiiua Institute, for the promotion of
art, «fcc; iotnt resolution Instructing the State
Treasurer to refund to Messrs. Risley * Creighton
$603 78, taxes overpaid by them, passed a third
reading, and were ssnt to the Senate.

SECOND HEADING.

Tho following bills were rend asecond time and
ordered to be engrossed: A bill to recharter
Cypress Causeway} a bill to amend an act to in¬
corporate i he Homestead, Budding, Planting and
Loan Association of South'Carollna; a Senate bill
to incorporate the Town of Florence; a Senate bill
to a.ter and amend the charter of the Town of
Darlington: al?o a-senate Joint resolution to In¬
corporate tue Pleasant Grove Baptist Church.
The bill to incorpórate the Northwestern Bal!-,

road Company, proposing to build a road from
Allendale on the Port Royal Railroad to Ninety-
six, in Abbeville, was discussed until adjourn-
.ment.

COMMUTEE REPORTS.
The committee on ways ancîjmeans reported In

favor or Senate bill appropriating $17,000 for im¬
provements un the Lunatic Asylum.

SENATE.-THE CHARLESTON SENATORSOIP.
Swans presented the credentials of newly elect¬

ed senators, and among them that or S. E. Gall-
lard, or Charleston County. A protest against
his admission, submitted by R. II. Cain, la which
he claims that Gaillard Was not fairly elected, and
that frauds had been practiced nt one of the pre¬
cincts, wnsread and referred to the commUtee-on
elections. On motion or Swalls the credentials
were then accepted, and he, together with J. F.
Beckman, or Georgetown, and J. UoliinsheadTor
Abbeville, was sworn In and seated.

TUE BLUE RIUGE RAILROAD BONDS.
Whlttemore'* bill to repeal the act authorizing

the endorsement of $4,000,000 of Blue Ridge Rail¬
road bonds, passed its. aocond reading in the Sen¬
ate to-day. The bill provides an appropriation of
$400,000 for the. redemption oftire hypothecated
bonds.

BILLS PASSED.
The following bills passed third reading and

were ordered to be enrolled : A bill to incorporate
the Lebanon Presbyterian Church of Fairfield; bill
to regulate the manner or drawing Juries; bill fo
establish a new Judicial and election county from
portions of Barnwell. EdgeOeld, Orangeburg and
Lexington, to be known as Alkea County; also a
bill to incorporate the Healing Spring Baptist
Church.

COMMITTEE RETORTS.
The committee on the judiciary reported in

favoï of abolishing the sixth Judicial circuit and
annex portions thereor to the fifth and seventh.

THE APPROPRIATION AND gCTPLY BILL.

The bill to make appropriations and raise sop.
plies for the fiscal year commencing November
1st, 1870, was received In the Senate inls morning
from the House. Hayne desired Immediate ac-
tlon thereon, so as to pass lt by the day now Axed
for adjournment. Arnim 'desired to see it referred
to the committee on finance, as ho thought many
changes were required In lt. Whlttemore' saM
that the House had wilfully delayed this bill, so as
to defeat adjournment on the 1st; bot he was de¬
termined to go home whether appropriations
were made or not. They knew this bill was nec¬
essary, and therefore held lt back to compel ns to
make a request of. contluulng the session, and
thereby shift the responsibility on the Senate's
'Shoulders. The motion to refer to'the finance
committee prevailed.

ÍFF0RT TO POSTPONE ADJOURNING.
An effort to postpone adjourning was also

made lu the Senate, but waa, unsuccessful.
Unless something extraordinary occurs between
now and March ls:, the Senate wUl adjourn on
the day now fixed.

CONFIRMATIONS,.
The following trial Justice .appointments were

confirmed by ihe Senate- tolley : William Hood,
SamuelMcCllutou, Root. Uemphlll, James McCas-
lao, W. A. Giles, J. lt. TaiTant, D. O. Haw thurn,
Abbeville; J. M. Cantwell, F. A. saspoitas, D. ll
Farmer, ti. A. Jacobs, Lvans Brown, Julius Hey-
ward, Richard Dc La Roach, George Warren,
John C. Hayser, John Alpin, Collet on; Henry
Goethe. A. B. Myers, H. H. Gieaves, J. P. M. Ep¬
ping, R. K. Carlton, C. W. Brown, Beaufort.

OUR LOBBY-MEN.
The assurance, or more properly impudence, of

Sar loQjty-nien ia the railroad business, several of
lem being State ofllciaU, is really astonishing,

and would do credit to the most shameless "job¬
ber" In the lobby of Congress. Their bill had no
sooner passed through ihe third reading lu the
He-use tuon Hiey maue their appearance on the
floor of the Senate, dropptug themselves In scats
beside senators und. plaviug ihe "agreeable."
The new Senators especially were favored with
their winning smiles, and the -of course you
vote for lr," was said load enough to be heard
even at the reportera' table. There ls one thing
certitln, that, ir the bill does pass the Semite,
the parties interested will have to pay well ror lt,
ror there ls not a senator on the floor wno ls
not aware or tue Importance or his vote and their
conscientious scruples are not so easily overcome
as those of thc members of the other House.

THE KC-KLUX SCARE.
Several members of both huu-es have been

favored with Ku-Klux- letters, threatening dire
vengeance at no late period, and thc scare m con¬
sequence is not slight. Rumors of large bodies of
Ku-Klux entering Collumbla at nigh, and gob-
bliug up the whole General Assembly and obuox-
ous State olllclaU are evidently circa .ate J, an l.
by thc more ignorant, believed.

SHALL WOMEN VOTE'/

Mayor Pillsbury Among the Strong-
Minded Women-He Thinks Colored
Women would Make Better Voter«
than Colored Men.

At a meeting of the national committee of
the Female Suffrage Association, in Washington
City, last week- .

Mr. Gilbert Pillsbury, Mayor.of CLarles;oa,
South Carolina, was ead*.I upon by Mi's. Hoolter
io say a few word* about cito cause or fernie sui'-

frage tn Die South. Mr. Pill:bury suid îliat he
hud been South eight years, ana n.ul alwa.. s ad¬
vocated the cause of lemale suffrage, out lie was
sony to say tba: the moveaiei-t was 4a its inclpL
tncy.there. He believed that the wonieu or the
south ought io vote, lie knew from personal ob¬
servation thai so far as ttte colored women were
concerned that they were better flited to enjoy
the privilege of franchise than the colored men.
Uetneuglve several Instances w«iere they-had
shown their superiority In political matters. He
said Ui.t the Governor of the átate, Mr. scott,
was lu favor of female suffrage, as were nearly
all the otner State bnicers, and he had no doubt
that any influence that they could exert in fuVor
of the movement would gladly be put forth.

CATCHING A TARTAR.

[From the Cheraw Democrai.]
On Friday night last an unknown man lost

bis life while attempting to rob or assassinate
General E. B. C. Cash, some Ave or six miles be¬
low this place. We learn that a short time arter
dark some two or three men endeavored to effect
an entrance in the rear'of the dwelling, but were

prevented by a servant, who barred the door and
informed General C. of the circumstance. The
lstter opened the door and stepped out Into the
piazza, when a shot was fired at bim; he saw a
mau standing on the steps, a few feet from
him, aud fired, the ball entering the fore¬
head or the stranger and . causing instan,
death. A Jury or inquest was held the next day,
and a veruict rendered that the deceased "came
to his death by a pistol shot wound iufficted by
E. B. C. Cash, in the defence or his person and
property." The deceased was Identified as a
man who passed through this town on Friday
afternoon; he bad on a shirt marked "Covington,
North Carolina," but no one knew where he was
from or where he was going. .Some think this
was a party of outlaws iromNonh Carolina, who
have had to fly from Robeson County, ethers
ore of the opinion that the deceased was In¬
nocent, and was made use of by would-be assas¬
sins to em ice General C. from nls boase in Order
to kill hun.

-Bismarck and the Crown Prince of Prussia are
notoriously at variance on matters or policy, and
from ibis fact many Oerman Republicans augur a

better future for liberal lustliutlons In- Germany
than the present condition of affairs would seem
to promise. Upon one great measure,, however,
says the London News, did they agree. After the
fall of Sedan, th-;y both urged upon King Wil¬
liam to make a peace which would not have In¬
volved a loss or territory by France. But to this
proposition King William emphatically demurred.
Tue military party, with the King at their- head,
carried the day, and the war wen: on.

THE MTMII CAPITAL.
WHAT CONGRESS IS DOING.^

The Senate Passes thc Bill "to Preserve
t h e Purlty ofElect Ions."

r WASHINGTON, February 25.
The Senate has passed the bill tor {he purity

of elections by a strict party" vote, except Trum¬
bull.

* '?' ''jt
The committee of conference on the repeal of

the lpcome tax have agreed to-disagrée.
The committee to Investigate the Indian com¬

mission report neglect, Incompetency, irregulari¬
ties, and, lasóme instances, departure fronrex-
press provisions oflaw.
The Democrats of the 'next House will hold a

caucus on Monday evening next.
in the-Senate, a silt revising laws and regula¬

tions of patent and copyrights passed. =

A committee of conference was ordered on the
Texas Paolflc Railroad. ,

Confirmations : Juhn R. G. Pith in, general ap¬
praiser for merchandise ht the South.
The government will purchase two mirions or

bonds each Wednesday, and sell a million of gold
on the first, third and fifth Thursdays, and two
millions on the second and fourth Thursdays of
March. In the transactions for the past montli«
ten millions of bonds have been purchased, and
seven millions ofgold sold.

. LEllER FROM WASHINGTON.

A Substitute for Senator Sawyer'« Bril-
?Provii io n» of the .Amendment

Thereto.

[FROM OCR OWN CORRESPONDENT.-}
WASHINGTON, February 24.

The following Is a synopsis of the substitute
bill, reported yesterday by the*Senate Judiciary,
committee, in pla ce of the bill previously reported
by Mr. Sawyer "to provide for the sale of certain
lotB and lands In South Carolina belonging to the
United States, and for other purposes." It pro¬
vides that all suits now pending, or which may
hereafter arise, concerning the validity of titles
to lands sold for taxes by the direct tax commis¬
sioners, under the act approved June 7, i?62, and
the act amendatory thereof, approved .February
6, isca, or to. lands sold under the President's la-,
struct lons to said commissioners for Soutn Caro¬
lina, under date of September 16, 1863," shall be
tried In the circuit court of the United States for
the circuit in which aalcUaads are situated, by
the circuit Jodgaalttingalaa*.
The certificates of such sales, signed by any two

of the-board of direct tax commissioners for any
State, shall hate the same effect In all oonrtaand
places ss they would have If signed by all the
members thereof.
The instructions of the late President Lincoln

to the tax commissioners, relating to the collec¬
tion of rents from lands reserved for educational
purposes, and all the acts of said commissioners
done in conformity therewith, are legalized and
copnrmed. by the pending um.
Section 4 of the bin authorizes the President to

appoint, with the advice and consent of the Sen¬
ate, a commissioner of direct taxas for South
Carolina,' "who shall receive a salary Cf three
thousand dollars per annum, and who shall, be*
fore entering upon the duties or his office, give
bond in such form sud In BU ch penal snm as shan
be deemed proper by .the Secretary of the Treas¬
ury. And said commissioner shall be, and be ls
hereby, charged withal! the dui les now or hereto¬
fore o* vol ved by law upon tho board of direct
tax commissioners for said State, or npon any
other officer to whom the nudes of sara
board of. tax commissioners have been law-
fully assigned; and said commissioner shall
be allowed to employ one clerk ax an. an¬
nual salary of not exceeding fifteen hundred
dollars, and' all lands set apart as school
farms in St. .Helena Parish, in south Carolina,
nnder Instructions from the Prennent, by the
United sutes direct tax commissioners for south
Carolina, which remain unsold, and all lots In the
City of Port Royal, In som h caroline, subject by
law to thedlEposal of said tax commiBsloneis, or
of anv officer under whose control they may law¬
fully'be, which remain unsold, may be 60ld.for
c isl) at public sale by the said commissioner, after
three week*' notice, published in not less than
three newspapers of general circulation in the
City ol Chai leaton, South Carolina: and the. pro¬
ceeds of said sales shall be invested In bonds of
the United States,. which bonds shall be held In
trust by the Secretary of the Treasury, and the In¬
terest thereon paid, as lt accrues, tu the superin¬
tendant of education for the State of South Caro¬
lina, or to such other officer who shall be designa¬
ted by tiie Legislature of said State, to be used
under his direction for thc maintenance of schools
for c dldren and youth on said Bea islands, Irre¬
spective of race or color, aud foi no other pur¬
pose."
Tue said tax commissioner la.authorized to sell

in lots not exceeding twenty acres, each, to the
freedmen who now are, and before January 1,
1802, were residents of tue plantations on th; sea
islands lu St. Luke's Parlen, at not less than a
dollar an acre, all the unredeemed lands on said
plantations.
An additional section provides for the sale of

all lands, uot required to meet the provisions of
preceding and following sections of the act "to
uny freedmen who may be at the time heads of
families, dr who may have honorably and faith-,
fully served in the.army, navy or marine corps of
the Quited States, for not less than one dollar per
acre, and in parcels of not more than forty acres
to any one purchaser, except the lands on Phil¬
lip's, caper's, Fipp's Hunting and Harbor Islands,
which may be sold at auction to the highest bid¬
der therefor In parcels not exceeding three hun¬
dred and twenty acres to any one purchaser.
The tax commissioner may sell ror cash tot

school purposes any suitable buildings with
grounds not exceeding twenty acres ta extent
located on any of the unredeemed linds at their
disposal ar prices to be fixed by the commis¬
sioner.

all lauds, lots and Improvements sold under tac
act or June 7, 1862, to persons who have been In
the United States service, military or'navii, and
no: yet paid for, may be seid by tue tax commis¬
sioner at puollc auction after three weeks' notice
published In two or mote newspapers publtshed
in Charleston, but Instalments due may be paid
at any time before the reselling.

lt is also ' provided that the proceeds shall
be held for the support of schools In St.
Helena and St. Lake Parishes by any officer,
and all proceeds of Bales tn excess of the
taxes and penalties due, shall be invested in
United states bonds, tobe held in trust by the
Secretary of ibu Treasury, ami the accrued Inter¬
est thereon used for the maintenance of the
schools on the sea islands, and for no other pur¬
pose.
Section ten enacts that- all lands lawfully se:

apart fur military, naval or revenue uses, includ¬
ing thc site designated for <* navy yard on St.
Helena Island, also Seabrooks's Landing, on
Hilton Head Island, and the sites designated for
lighthouses on Hhliiips's, Hilton Head and Hunting
Islands, be exempted from the operations of the
act, and when not In the actut.1 possession of the
United States, shall be leased by the internal
revenue commissioner, for the district in which

f the lands are situated, in such manner'as shall
?secure the greatest amount of revenue for the
government.
The direct tax commissioner is authorized to

bid off-for the United states ' either the parcel of
land In the town or Beaufort known as 'lots A
and B, block one .hundred and twenty-tnree.' or
the parcel of land in said town known as 'lot D,
block eighty-one,' and immediately thereafter to
convey said parcel of land so bid off to the County
of Beaufort as a ¡site for a courthouse : Provided,
'i hat the former purchasers of either of said par¬
cels of land shall not be debarred hereby frum
paying any deferred Instalment which may be
due on either of said parcels of land, (if they shall
so elect,) prior to the day of such sale, and there¬
by acquiring a title thereto; and in the event that
both of sall parcels of land should be entirely
paid for by the former purchasers thereof prior to
the said day of sale, the said commissioner ls
hereby authorized to purchase at said pabllc sale
any other parcel of land eligible for such site at a

price not exceeding the price paid for either of
the above Damed parcels of land by the purchas
era thereor, and to convey said parcel of land so

purchased by said commissioner to said county
for the said purpose."
The office or the urcct tax commissioner ceases

whenever the President shall deem his sendees
no longer necessary. ELK RIÓTE..

rpHE GREAT GERMAN REMEDIES.
Professor LOUIS WUNDRAM'S BLOOD PURi

FVING AND PURGATIVE HERBS, (In Pills or
Puwders,) for the cure of all Acute OT Chronic*
Diseasea, resulting from impure blood and Imper¬
fect digestion.
Also, the following Medicines by the same (Pro«

resaor Louis Wundram, Brunswick, Germany :)
GOUT POWDERS.
Rheumatic Tincture.

Epileptic Remedy.
Toothache Drops.

Herb Tea (for Dyspepsia and NerToasE^se.)
Rheumatic Herb Tea.

Goat Tincture.
Eye Water.

WundwaBser (the German "Pal niftier.)
SOTsale by ùr. H. * A BR,

mayso No. 131 Meeting Btreet.

Kern "Pab'irotioKs.

J^OGARTLE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.

.... NEW CATALOGUE NO. L"''..
nrS£ÏQl0VS AND DKYOTIONAL' BOOKS. '

frAm^î4* SK H9TJSESS OF LIFE, translated
from the Spanish of Luis D. Granada, with a LIA
«M»? -StS^S?^**v.Urby Shlpler/M. A*Î2Î9;VTTSV H'dd«n ure in the Soul, from -tte
fn^aT 0nr ^ 15 HW with ChrlM In GaUV
$2 50; Sickness, Its Trials ana Blesslnirs suii
Characteristics of Ohrlst's Teachings, DraW
inns rae Sermon on the Mount, by c J yantrnan. !
1>H:D., tl ¿o; Bearin» the Oross, or The Divina
MAsíer-wtüíJihatraüpns, 75 cents: The DiylñS
Püof. with ffiustfatlorm, 75'cebts; Sunshine ana
Starlight, 80 cents: AM" to Thoee That Pray in
Private, 60 cen ta; The Treasury ox Devotion, a
Manual of.Prayer for General and Daily Use, Rsv.
TT. Carter. $i; MorningNotes of Praise, Medita¬
tions upon tue Psalms, by Lady Pepys, 'gt 2k^uH
Soul's inuulrles Answered Jn.the Words of.Scfip.
ture/by G. W.'Moon. 76 «fttá; the' same. Tnftsr-
leaved wr<m diary, $135; «right RayB and Reviv-
mg Shpwera, -hy,Rev. Jamee Smith, 75 centsj^so.
by the s¿me autuor, The Pleading Saviour. 75
rests: I)allvr'Bime Readings, 75 cferftB; Oreen Pas¬
tures, 50 cents;. Som Waters, 60 cents: Food Tor
the Soul, 60 cents; The Believers Triumph, 75

A Methodist ..in Search of the church, .60 centst;
Sunday Echoes lu Week Day Honrs, a Tale Illus¬
trative . of the- church Catechism, a companion
volume to "A Tale Illustrative of the Collects,"
fl60; Toe Church Idea, a» Essay Towards Unity,
by Rev. W. R. Huntington, tl; Defence of Church
Principles, by several Clergymen at ipswich add
Norwin^ 11868-4« 8C oente The EacIraristlc. Week,
by Rev. S. Ki Hoffman, 60 cen ta. New Sunday-
School Boo':1 The Exiles of Lucerna, by McDnff,
7fl cents; A s .ftei to "Peep of Bay," 60 cents;
Ruth and Av Mee, by Mrs. Bulfinch, $1 28;
Ned, Nellie and A 'dy, by Mrs. Seymour, $125; The
Victory or the Vanquished, a Story of .the"First*
Century, by the author of the "Schon'oerg-Corta
Family,'' $176; Shiloh, or Without and-wubin, by
W. M. D. Jay, $2; By The Sea, by the author of
"Alice Tracy,*' fl 76. The Callaren 's Hom Series,
viz: Jessie Oglethorpe, or a Daughter's Devotion:
Horace Hazlewood; Archie Mason:.Paul and
Marie; TbeOrphanaof Auveane; Miss Matty, or
Oar Youngest Passenger; Foasd AJssat-eacli
Si 25.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE HEROES OF ASGARD, Tales from Scandi¬

navian Mythology, bjffit.and E. Keary, with H-
lnstratloos, $1 60; ABBI Was a Little Girl, by
the author of "St. Ola'v6r.J> $1 60; Stories About,
by Lady Barker, $160; Counsel to a Mother, a
continuation bf "Advice to a Mother," by Cha¬
varse, author of "Advice to a Wife," $1: Procter's
Other Worlds Than Ours, second edition, $2 ch;
Huxley's Lay Sermons, Addresses and Reviews,
$1 75; Tain's italy, Rome and Naples, Floreace
and venice, third edition, with corrections and*
indices, two volâmes in - one, SS 60} Da ChaUler's
My Aplngl Kingdom, numerous Illustrations,
$ l 76; Fronde's Short Studies on Great Subjects,
$176; The Child's Bible, with New and Origma!
JllustraUaaa, a.Contlnaed Narrative in the Words
of the Bible-No. 35 completes the Old and New
Testament,-price per number 25 cents.
MOT Prneu re«ding in the country will please- '

bear i»mlnd that by sending their orders tous
for any books published in America, they will be.
charged only the price of the book. We pay fdr
tire postage or express,
Kr Address .V ?..

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,
lebM tntna . CJmtlMnS^ij.

jrjTJ S S B L 'Ll V S i L I S f .
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ILLUSTRATED HOLIDAY GIFT BOOKS..

FLOWERS PROM THE UPPER. ALPS, with
Olsaiuses of ttstr Homes, superbly Illustrated
wita chromo lithographs, fella. $12 50.
The Arts in the Hiddle Ages, and at the Period

of the Renaissance. By Paul Laer Jlx, Curator of
th e imperial Library ol the-Assen a i, Paris., Hlus-
trated with nineteen chromo-lithographie print«,
and upward of fonr hundred engravings on wood.'

EcelesiasttcaTÁrt in Germany daring theMiddle
Ages. By Professor LObke. Illustrated with one

'

hundred and etgñty-four engravings, l vol., 8vo.

Specimens of the Drawlags of the Tea Masters, a
with descriptive letter-press And twenty, photo¬
graphs, ito, handsomely bound, gio.
Songs of Borne, with thirty-six illustrations' by

Fenn, Hennessy, Griswold, Ac, and eight auto¬
graphs, uniform with "Songs o£ Life." '.'Kata¬
rina," "Bitter-sweet," Ac., cloth, run got.. $£
Marvels of Glass-Making. By Ai Saueay. With

3lxty*seveu Uluatrattona on wood, and ten auto¬
type copies or the best examples In the South Ken¬
sington Museum. $6.
Wonders ofitalian AT». By Lome Vlardnt. Wita

ten antotypes and thirty angrariags, cloth*, fd.
Wonders of Cala tin g. Of the Spanish, French,

English and Flemish Schools. By M. Vlardot.
With numerous antotype and wood-cut Ulnstra-
tions, cloth, gut. f6. H- -if
The Wonders of Engraving. By George Da-

plessls. With thirty-four fine wood cuts and ten'
photograph reproductionstnautotype, illustrative
of the various stages, of the an of engraving,
from the earliest times to the present, fe. - ~

Illustrations of the Life oT Martin Luther. Ea- :

graved In line after original paintings by Labou¬
chere, with lettor-prcss. By Rev. Merle D'Aublgne,
Twelve pictures In folio, fe.
The Birth ano Childhood of onr Lord Jesus

Christ. Meditations selected from the works of
Augustine, Chrysostom, coals,. Hall, Calvin. Ac,
with twelve photographs after Da Vinci, Raffaello,
Murillo, Guido, DeTaroche, Ary Schefffer, and tither
masters, 1 vol., illuminated cloth, extra g'.it. ie.
Library of Poetry and Song. Beboc a choice

selection from the best poets, with introduction
by Wm. Collen Bryant. Handsomely illustrated,
1 VOL, 8vc f6. . -ii

The Song of the Sower. By Wm. Collen.Brvant, j
Illustrated with forty-two engravings by the best
artists, ito, cloth, gut. $6.
Rustic Adornments for Homes ol Taste, with,

nine colored platea and two hundred and thirty
wood engravings, 1 voL, 8vo, cloth, gilt. $9.
Miss Rllmanseggaud her Precious Leg; A Gold¬

en Legend. By -Thomas Hood, illustrated by
sixty exquisite etchings from drawings by Thomas
Seccombe, R, A, in characteristic cloth binding.
f7 60.
Mother Goose In herNew Dress. A series of ex-

Sulsite drawings in tinted chromos. By Mles
hase, a daughter of the Chief-Justice. Elegant

no.. green and gold. $4 60.
illustrations to Goethe's Faust. Thirteen de¬

signs In Silhouette, by Paul Konewka. The English
text from Bayard Taylor's new translation, 1
vol., 4to. $4.
Mangln-The Desert World. Translated from w

tie French, with additions and emendations. One
very handsome voL, royal 8vo., with one hundred
and sixty superb illustrations. $8.
Mangln-The Mystery of the Oooan. Translated

from the French, with additions and emendations.
One very handsome yoi., royal 8vo., with one han¬
ti red and thirty superb illustrations. $6V :

Mlchelet-The Bird: Its History, Habits and
ruefulness. One handsome voL, royal 8vo., with
two hundred and ten superb illustrations by Giaco¬
metti. f6.
Flgnier-Barth and sea. Prom the French or

Louis Figuier, illustrated wltb two Hundred and
fifty engravings. One handsome vol., royal'Sro."..
$s.
Library of Wonders, illustrated with one thou¬

sand beautiful illustrations. The series consists
of: Wonders of the Human Body; The Sublime In
Nature:* Intelligence of Animals; rounder and
Lightning: Bottom-of the Sea; Wooers of the
Heavens; Italian Arte;Architecture; Gi.issmaklng;.
Lighthouses and Lightships; Wonders at Pompeii;
Egvpt 3300*tears Ago; The Sun; Wonders of Heat;
Optical Wonders; wonders ef Acoustics: Wonder¬
ful Escapes; Bodily Strength arid Skill; Balloon
Ascents; Great Hunts. The volumes may be pur¬
chased separately at fl 60.
Etchings by John Leech, containing illustra¬

tions of "Jack Brag," "Christopher Tadpole" and
"Hector O'Halloran," one vol., folio, f8.
Münchhausen-Adventures da Baron de Münch¬

hausen. Tradaction nouvelle par Gautier ms.

Illustrées par Gustave Dore.
Also, a large and choice coUectlon of the newest

Juvenile and Toy Books. _decio
jjjjrttjjgfr inocirn, #t.

JUNE JEWELRY, WATCHES, Ac.

THE LATEST STYLES.

Particular attention ls invited to the NEW,
LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF WATCHES,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND FANCY GOODS,
suitable for Presents, Just received and opened.

AT

JAMES ALLAN'S, No. SOT KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.
JAHES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.

All the newest, and most ¿¿quisRe designs Ut
Jewelry, comprising,

BETS OP PEARL, GARNET, ALL GOLD,
CORAL AND STONE.

Leontine, Opera, Neck and Vest CHAINS; Seal
Rings,'Diamond Rings; Gent's Pins, Pearl and.
Diamond; Plain Gold and Wedding* Rings always
on hand or made to order; Sleeve Battons and

Stada, Bracelets, Brooches and Earrings; Armlets
and Necklaces, In Gold and Coral; Brooches for
Hair or Miniatures, Lockets, Charms and Masóme

Pins, Glove Bands, at

JAMES ALLANS, No.. 307 KING STREET,
A few doors above Wentworth street.

nóv2l-thftu


